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Introduction The grasslands of western China ( ＞ ３００m ha) are mildly to severely degraded and the millions of householdsdependent upon them are among the poorer groups in China . The problems of grassland degradation , need to improve incomesand to develop western China are key components of Government policy . Finding viable ways of rehabilitating grasslands thatencourage change from those dependent upon livestock is a major challenge for research . This paper summarises themethodology used and general results to date from a collaborative farming systems project in Gansu and the Inner MongoliaAutonomous Region , with Australian support , designed to identify the on‐farm changes for the sustainable development of
grasslands ( in a broad sense) and for household income improvement . A workshop held in conjunction with this InternationalGrassland / Rangeland Congress presents the current results in more detail .
Methods To resolve the options for improving grasslands and herder incomes an applied modelling approach was used . Basicfarm system models were developed and regular discussions held with farmers to clarify production systems . Data fromexperiments informed the basic relationships used and farm survey data then structured the models in a reasonably realisticform . The aim was not to simulate any specific farm , but rather the �typical�farm that was mainly dependent upon livestockwithin designated villages . A group of villages was selected to cover a range of farm types in a ～ １５００kms transect from Sunanin western Gansu to Taipusi in eastern Inner Mongolia . The typical farms vary in size ( ３０‐５００ha ) , in grazing practices( continuous , seasonal , common , fenced) , in animal numbers ( ２０‐２００ sheep equivalents ) and management , altitude ( １５００‐
３２００m) , rainfall (３００‐４００mm) , mean annual temperatures (２ .０‐８ .７°C) , in the sources of forage available ( primarily grasslandwith limited forage crops , supplements and crop residues ) and in grassland types . Most farms relied on sheep and goats formeat and fibre as sources of income and are focused more on survival than production .
To analyse the current situation on each farm and to investigate possible future strategies for income and environmentalimprovements , three farm system models were developed : ( Stage １ ) a steady‐state feed balance analyser for current andpossible scenarios ( monthly data , using dry matter and energy and deriving gross margins) ; ( Stage ２ ) a farm system linear‐programming model ( assuming at least maintenance feeding ) to identify better strategies ; and ( Stage ３ ) a multi‐yearsustainability model focusing on grassland condition , methane output and soil erosion .
Results and discussion
Current status The general pattern in animal nutrition was similar across all case study villages . On many farms animals oftenlose ２０‐３０％ of their liveweight through autumn , winter and spring when the grass is frosted . Estimates of actual energy intakesuggest the livestock are only getting ～ ５０％ of requirements through these cold months ( minima ＜ ‐２０o C ) . During summerwhen animals can graze green grass , liveweight grow th occurs , typical of a compensatory grow th response , though the herbagemass rarely now exceeds １ t DM / ha .
Future strategies . The modelling done and many discussions across western China suggested that a range of changes are
possible that could initially sustain or increase net farm incomes and reduce grazing pressure on the grasslands then over timenew strategies be developed that would further improve farm income . These changes can be grouped in five areas ; finance
( minimise transition costs ; self‐finance change ; form marketing associations) , grassland management ( fence farms ; only grazewhen the grass is green‐with a ５０％ reduction in stocking rates ; delay summer grazing until herbage mass is ＞ ５００ kg DM / ha ;investigate rotational grazing ) , animal management ( adopt precision management of livestock ; cull unproductive animals‐
provides finance to purchase more fodder and , or animals ; resolve breeding and finishing systems) , animal nutrition ( feed onenergy value of fodder ; increase feed rate ; feed strategically ; increase forage crops) and infrastructure changes ( pen feed inwinter in greenhouse sheds ; improve water supplies ; make fences work ; re‐design yards) . There is no simple solution , only anintegrated approach is likely to lead to sustainable outcomes .
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